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Glaiis Skart' of Profits.
News is out from Owingrsvilie 
to the effect that State Senator,
-• John U Vice, of that district. 
*ha.4 fited suit asainsi Snedegarj 
Brother, tobacco buyers, oC Wy- 
-ominfr. Bath-cp., allowing brfach} 
; of .contract Vice claims that lie! 
.. haH united in, partnership with! 
Snedegar Bros., and the newj 
firm had purchased a oons^flprah-: 
le amount of VI •, vviici.j 
he was called to the Capital, on! 
on official duties Snedegar Bros. i 
bf«an buying tobacco in Cheirj 
own name again, and Vice \vaS| 
nut allowed his share of the re-; 
c6ipt3. He claims that #hen he' 
pretested against this, they re- 
- fused to acknowledge him as a 
member of the firm, saying that
• when he Irft 'for Fi-ankfort, he 
gave no instructions as to, the
• continuatirfi of the' buying part­
ly in his interest, nor did he ap­
point a buyer in his place.. The 
case will be tried at Louisvilje as 
the Louisville Tobacco Company 
is also n.<imed in the suit. Sned- 
egar Bros.: are now the leading 
tobacco bio’ers iii Bath-co., and; 
since Senator Vice has been on:
, duty at the Capital, they have ^ 
Buppo^d to have realized great 
profita! a pai^ of which Vice 




^he New Post Office
George Cooper, who ha.s been 
attending the Corey Normal, was 
Walden P. Fultz was in Ash- with friends herd Friday and
Prom Rev. S. L. Porter.
The post office department, on the first day of Jai 
1908, put into effect a new ruling, which actually 
liibits us sending the Tiu^ to ao.v person at the r<*_ ____ 
newspaper postage rates if such perw>n is in subscript 
arrearage - .
This is now a pratal law and if we continue to mail 
Ti.vies \y« must comply with it. If you are in arrears 
j year or more that explains why your paper has been stopjK
Va.nanr NIAiir »»»«<» ^et advantage 
KCIlcW liOW ourclufibing propositions, 
another page we list a number of the best daiiies.,'«t 
lies and montbli^ Which you can get at a special club ra 
when taken in connection with the.-TiMEs.
land this week in the interest of | Saturday, 
the Times Pub. Co. - | Walter Fultz was in town from
Mr. Hade was in Ashland; WesleyvQle Sundaj 
Tuesday. ' I James^Underwci 
Chas; Cox was at Ashland ville, was in tow-'
■Monday. .1
George Wilson Wtw with fam-li 
ily here over Sunday. S this w
Prank iLJ^lt*, of Smokyvajey,,
was in tp^n last week and pur* ^ 
chased a fenemare of 3. P. Fultk, 
consideration *100.00.
GVTHBKB. PU.L UPMMAU-
Times Pub. Co., Olive Hiia* Ky.:—•.
■ For tte end 
please send the Times each wddt I
' dress below for a tlbie of_
Ai the expiration oftha s 
I authorize you to contlnp
Babies Ambldextreut. . 
'Four-flfths .of the babies are aald to 
They develop
Advertising: Increases ,
' Your Busines. Trj
:.vc,r- *V'YW T moiuy by
1 ing us your order for anything in
the RuUier Stamp line:
Ink Pads and Ink 
Check Perforators 
NUthbering Machines 
Dating Stamps Rubber Type 
i Flexible Cushion Stamps 
Sign Printing Outihs 
Self-Inking Stamps
Everything in thbe Rubber-SLamp Hne can be 
cured by esUmg at or addres^g Lhis office.
Ti m AC PUBLISHING CO.
• 1 lIllvO OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY.
Sunday beinpf the last 
the-R. & B. Contest at tj 
tist Sunday school ' 
that the B’s had w 
ars. We understai 
have a iolification 
day.
Attomeya Waugh and Prater, 
and the latter’s son Cl\arles wei 
over^frwn GrByson^fij^fr-^f ti 
week. .
R._A. Carpenter was di 
►Monday from Limestone, 
facial i^pearance shows 
putable sigma of bis recent al 
of small pox. ;
1 Sam Jackson and Gm. Castle 
ef Uncle Sam's Marshal force 
were here Monday.
The Editor, is always asked to 
l| help every public institution 
v^^h he generally does, but 
Jrtten they need printing and go 
him to have it done, .Tjecause 
'fh^ffers his. service at half price 
;;to help them and don’t do it for 
.! nothing. they.Ait down and write 
j it out.
. CleoLewis spent Sunday with 
'|.Hdlie Cheep.
Chester Prayter visited his 
'' ’, Mrs. Edgar Phipps here
Biyapt, Wis.. Feb., 6-08, ■ 
Mr. Edited, Olive Hill Times: 
if you will allow me,alittle space • 
in your most valuabi&^ap6p, I will 
Coll your readei-s something of • 
V'.'is. This Ls a good poor man.s 
country, first because wages is
year around, men gets 
f -om ihirti-’to forty dollars per 
liiotilh and board. Two horse 
t ‘am and driver get fram eighty 
f) ninty dollars per month and, 
u";ard team’fed and shod. Teara- 
■<cers don’i have any mud to con- 
rend wiili here as it freezes up in 
N‘o\iJatui UK' ground don’t thaw 
[lii till spring, fine roads. 
fchooK a few churches but 
icli religion, plenty saloons
id Exjj|0R Dandelion, one- 
half ounce; Compound Kargon, 
one ounce; Compound Syrup Sar­
saparilla, three ounces. A local. .. 
druggist is the authority that;|^_^.^ 
these simple, hiBBjJe-ss ingredi^ 
ents can ^ jj^inea*uyVomii 
cost fromhome dMgj sts.^
The mi«iire is saidito li
ling halls. Two saloons 
B -int but in May we will vote 
liicn 0 l of Bryanti' The land 
here ne ir Bryant is level, rich, 
free|\r( m stone and ha^teCiear 
if you^ko the pine arainps out. 
i think tile finest gras?; fend 1 
eversawand cut from 2 to 2-^ 
tons of hay pei' acre. We don’t 
raise much coriviliere as the sea­
sons are -so shofi. yet I saw some 
corn last fall ilAt made itself all 
inj^eWijofTwe will 
yc gWfn right along wheat 
barley, peas and all kinds 
Jrden stuff grows here in n- 
iindance. Land is going up all
tion -Is contrdkd 
nerves leading to the 
stomach. Vhen they are . ,
weak, the stomach is de-. 1 Sunday, 
priwd of its energy. It 
\ has' no power to do-ils 
work. If you want peiv 
manent relief, you jnust 
restore this energy. Dr.
Miles’ Nervine rcstoi»s 
nervous energy, aiiJ gives
pcriecilv nwurai Call and have your teeth examined free. All work piaran- 
teed. , Salt Uck, Ky.
Wjl! be at Hotel Stamper ai OHve Hill from 8th to ISth of EACH MONTH.
. r - ( ^ '
Lick Monday on busim^
W.«. Whitt went to Moreliead
the organs power to per- 
ruuctions..fonn their :
“For Biinr re«n I an ^ 
tDlYcK-r Zrom iifttoiw
time* ( «u HO dMWOnOent nr4 am
aiVMt ii UurdM. 1 irM alt hi '
c nr DO rtiU-r. andf ou*.t
proved In *»efT wof; In body, Brtwl 
** .................- *on..* llTVr V--I1
Mrs. C. C. Maddix ha.s been on 
the sick .list
Sam Lewis wks^with home folks 
over Sunday.
inactive Kidno-s, Kvertontine ''’>'1
Backache, Bladder weakness and Zl, 
Urinary trouble of all kinds, jf! can go bank 10 or 16
™retbeata,eofB.,b.;g|^^~
Those who have tried this sayi aercs^of Jand in|the
it positively overcomes pain in! ""-IsWSnow .» » in!.^yMi. 
the back, clears the urine of sed-!;' >|;i'*'a 
iment and repulate urination. ^7 ‘a r""'
aspeoinlly-at night, curing ov-en
Uirworslforms of bladder weak- ’ ® «Jc^ceea Mow aero. So
iboys get your--kmdiing wond
'feels tb
strong olb^tingjh a hosithy i ‘'‘■
manner should mix this presori,^ ! ter someth.ngjtbout the dog romp 
tion at home and give it a trial ^ »"'> ‘>"= ,
as it is said to do wonders for S- t. porter.
many persons. | -
The Scranton (Pa.) Times was ARMSTRONG,
first to print this remarkable pre-
scription, in October, of 1906.^ After a few wseks silence Arm-
Joe Ennis, who was formerly i ^},en all the leading neWs- strong begs for room in your val- 
located here with The Singer | papers of New York. Boston, >ables.
Sewing Machine Co. but now of I Philadelphia, Pittsburg and other .Mrs. Rebecca Lowe is quite ill 
Ashland, was over Friday on a, cities have made announcements .it this writing. We wish to hear 
business trip. {of it to their readers. ------------->•—............—
ttuU ■»%Sa'^r»oaV‘Vii 'iV .biim":
Pr. MIIm'. M«Fvln« It cold ky *kup j 
Win rafund y«ir monay.
Uilet Medical Co, Elkhart, lad •
....... For Har Own Ocrltion. i
A fMMt Mra. Partlneion who waij 
Uked to ting on a compuy oocatfon. 
teld itat onlT ontx tang whew tbo wat 
.»loe«—Jttft lor W awn, derteloo-T' 
Judge.
FLORIDA AND miii 
NEW ORLEANS “
QUEEN 8 CRESCENT ROUTE
Winta Tourist Tiefcets aiJi:.^^arylSi.lw
nd IM W Uld* Mtm,
B.0. ura.0.r.^T. A. Ill Hob>uL
of lier speeedy recoverj’.
Chester Compton was seen go- 
, ing up Troughcamp Sunday, no 
one a.sked him where he was go- 
I ing, as they all seemed to know.
GoVa Henderson has 'got his 
new house completed.
Eva Thornsberry. who has had 
the-fever for quite awhile, la re­
ported very much improved.
Dalena Lowe attended church 
on Troughcamp Sundaj’.
Misse.s Ida and Florida White, 
|of 01h*e Hill, was visiting rela­
tives on Troughcamp over Sum 
j day,
} We are expecting a wedding 




Why? Because it Is soooyiog, 
untidy. And mostly, because 
it almost invariably leads to 
baldness. Cure h, and save 
your hair. Get more, too, at 
the same time. All easily done 
with Ayer’s Hair Vlfor, new 
improve^ formula; Stop tbis 
formation of dandruff!
D«d not cAdw rte cJ,f p/ tiW fcrir.
Auej;*
Strongest ef Evidence. I
The strongest clrcup«»nHkl erW' 
dence supports 
Uroublyn pollcemau be did not
Hr. HHIir, Mcwui|ia.
•hoot to hit. His 
, man who was r-'
N. York Sun.
Un. Wbiilt/Fre^i, U
Women get ruMown wiUiout knon- 
I ing ju£t what isne matter with them, 
I and doctors seem to onderstaad 
their case. J^. Isabelle WheeUr, 
Freetown, In« was gervoas and de- 
could iiod no help 
Cahlwvll’s Syrup 
it cured her. Sw say* 
her for miles aroand 
•he took that
The way to form 
an article Is toabout k) 
yet the testimony of otj 
cany much weight. li 
MotMaqua, IR., says 
helthing  kaoivs of that tj 
stomach tzouhte. ind 
Btipation U Dr. Oaldwe, 
sin, the great herb ti 




medy is absolutely guar- 
I what is elabned. and if
what is rlairoed, and 
It before buying, send''
PepaiaSyrUD Ota., m ^well'
It U for sate by 
Store, at »ic. an^ *I ■
This week the Carroll Comeda Co. 
_e appearing at the Opera House. 
The perlormances'which they have pul 
on have been of the very best .and of- 
Imd in a high class manner, 
audiences consii
weather. Tbu^l^ght they present 
the greatM^IKmt of fis kind on the 
•Dr. Jekyle end Mr. Hy- 
the dual nature ol man, in which \ 
wiuieas the character of the fern- 
008 DavidiWcfleld. A new fnn-feai- 
ure which bids fair to make good is 
the ticket entitles you to a numbered 








Was Taking No Chances. < Mrs, Francis BoC.Ook is Oil 
A wousQ of an oTlciiuil Irumc of; gj^j- 
nrind asked the managers of the New j
Tprk street raiiwa.vs to provide each Delpha Dean attended church 
co.ro..or . 111, . mop »i.d . atTrouizhoamp Sunday.'
brush with which to keep the seaU 
of their ■eai-8 dry In wet weather and 
clear of dust at other times- The sn- Chester Gillam was bn Troa^- r.i.tei'^FSuhdiy,perlntond^ni baa declined -. —,
the proposition on the ground that the ; The infant 80n of Spm P SimBT
. to theTj
1it before buying, s 
L a free sample]^
The newAyer’sHsirVigorwillcertaialy I 
' do this work, because, Itrst of all. It de- 
ptroys the germs which are the ori^nsl 
causeoldnndruir. Havisgri*euthisald, 
aararecompleteBtbecvn. Theaealpii 
rtsfortd TO a perfectly heslflty condWon. Rtfeord Stay Under Waior. 
Fpur minutes necouda
A Dally Thought,
1 tM you live In peace aud 
wh^Dut fear of hatred, and
tha oppr^ed and to tore t—----------
and TO be the friends of
dead at ,tiwt «nMBpW 
>ol yon: They
in reserve hy the Company. On Sat­
urday night a live pig.ts turned loose 
on t!ie stage, which for the occaaiop.is 
made an ameteure piK Pdo- The one 
in the audience holding the cotrespdad
on the mend.
jfted a iTOmlnloa. was first discovered .St this wntlOg. ; •
the visits of capt. Cook, who, in 1769 Lytha QuaJls Sunday.
IwiUclroe,wishingU.eIim«
first Eiimpeati settiemem there dktes; and its many readers success.
from 18M, and the first aystemaUc
:rom 1888. In }840 Eng-
____Voclaimed her dominion over
the lalandi. In iaC2 a codsUluUonal 
form of government was eaiabllsbed.
coloniza 
laud ' GUESS WHO.
^^toearth toe a Utaa
ili
IIUU1..I..WV. %.\jOpOn ...V WMV J.WM.
in reverve will be p^ea the pig if they E 
appear OTOthe stage and catch it. The -n.
•u.TriT'rS-
ad no OK will miss h to atfend. ^ f*nL—Atlanu CouaUtutton.
Do Yew Own ths Orouf
rihlng «k« sleeping out i 
a medical oschougu. And we'U
Gained Honor by Jungrina.
The queaUon of who ohould get tha 
n'omlnstlon was* settled here la this 
way: We bad a big jumpidk match.
the
WUtser (Oa.) Covttor. for coTTOier.-
m mm fcaambiii-iiMi
liTHB OLIVE HILL TIMES
. J. L; MADDOX,
GUVE HILL. KENTUCKY. EDITOR.' 'ir attrlbotsble to oxposarti to ttoe . X-rays. Tbere is a mystery about.
• Entered at the Olive HiD PcatofBee January 20.1W5, as Second-class Matter;
^ SobapripttooSl.OOayear. CrnontiaCOc. Subscription laVariably in Advance.
these caan. the dlMSsa bains «a- 
known to modlcal solanoe. tboogb It 
Is believed to Invotro seme ST«ttpri». 
dplo of life.
■the follotvihg is a lettei- from J. W. Rich- 
ards. publiBhed in Grayson Tribune in 1903. 
which we re-publish at a citizen’.'* request.
; To The Public:- ^
Believing as did our forefath­
ers of old, that when a Government Qr a Party, 
has 80 far over-ridden the principles that once 
held its head so proudly above the waves of all 
opposing forces, and that has broken everj' tie. 
tha.t binds, it is time fgi- liberty-loving and 
God-fearing men to take from their necks that 
yoke, be it found in the principles even of that 
larty which has reared and ixicked them in its
: great reform Republican Party, modified as it 
j no^v is, embraefe in its code all the grand, es- 
I sential cardinal principles of democracy’ as I 
! have learned them from the original fonnders 
and great luminaries of democracy, viz; Exten­
sion of territoiy: Elective Govehunent; Rotation. 
' in Office: Purity* of the BaUotBox. Sound Cur­
rency; Equality to all Men before the law, and, 
: Che fullest maintenance of the Monroe Doctrine. 
These principles constitute the bright galaxy of 
democracy; if anything else is democrat, I •will 
have to learn it anew.
In the language of the immortal Shake- 
spear; ‘ 'I will still in my right hand carry gentle 
peace to silence envious tongues; I will be just
o,^e.i„ce infadey:I,the,^for... now, forever ! md tear not lirjlftrenri
and a day, renounce any and all allegience with 
the Democr^c Party, and launch my bark with 
the grand old Republican Part>-. n party that 
■holds sacred ail the principles which it has held 
since infancy.
1 was bfflii amidst the rugged hills and rip­
pling streams of Carter County, .June 1847. 
and cast m.v first vote for Seymour Jigainst 
Grant in 1868. and have ever been found in the 
thickestof the fray, fighting the battles of the 
Democratic party and casting my vote for its 
nominee, and now. on the shady side of my 56th 
year, I find that I can no longer stand by the 
principle.'! that it advocates, and in taking tnia 
step I feel that I owe to my friends, who have 
fought by my side in so many noble Ijattles. to 
give a few of the many rca.sons that caused me 
to Change my allegiance.
1 desire first to say, that 1 have never been 
a candidate for any office at the hands of my 
former partj*. neither, do I expect to be al the 
hands of the party with whom 1, this Hay. join 
hand and heart.
Standing as I do upon the ramparts of prin­
ciple and wearing no man's collar. I take this 
step without hopes of office or earthly reward.
Those who look through the prepared mic­
roscope of a pai-ty or a faction, instead of see­
ing for themselves in the open light of Heaven. 
^v•ill never behold anything as it really is.
I have signally devoted my w’hole life b. the 
interest and welfare of democracy, and I may 
, l>e ostracized: b.\ democrats, or those that bear 
that jjame. but all ray wgys shall be just and 
(air fmA virtue be tny Inro. g4>T alrafebty. 
made me free, and I will not voluntarily make 
my.self a slave to any faction.
The fact that practices, so closely‘allied,
. with feudal traditions and,superstitions, should 
' have survived at all in this enlightened age and 
in a Dkmocratie St^ of free-thinking people 
whose great boast is the blue blood of the Cav­
aliers. the Hoggenotsiand the Round-heads, is 
-•'elf-evident proof (hat its principles are degen­
erate and corrupt.
Oh. Kentucky^ tlie land of my native! The 
iiome of beautj-, chivalry and democracy. A 
sad contrast will the present reign of terror un- 
. der the modem Czare presf-nt to the proud days 
of ourScottsand our Shelbj s. Theymavenjov 
their triumph over the'people’s Constitution ! 
with impunity, but there isapointbeyond which 
rectiied reason and enlightened intelligence 
cannot reach.
The pilots of the fiai! bark nick-named 
“KentuckyDemoc^y.”,has. indeed, crossed 
the Rubicon, and all our boasted derarcratic 
freedom is numbered among (he things that 
were. A truly free state is one in which justice 
predomifiates over power, and right over might. 
No (iovemment is or can be free or equal in , 
which power is justice or might is right. In , 
despotic government the Depot’s will is law;
In republican governments the people's will is 
law. To insure the longerity of our constitu- 
, tiOD, popular virtue and popular intelligence are 
isible. Oar Constitution is. eraphatical-
Country’s, m.v God’.s and Truth’s: then if I fall, 
.1 fall a blessed Martj*r.”
J. W. Richards. Soldier. Ky.
15th. 1908, with two! 
its, viz; 1st a teachers
pSWWic-the ezamiilation, 
^_^n^n,departn.e„twTSBh 




Vbe Kind Voii Have Always Bought, and which has been 
Id use for over 30 years, lias home the signature or 
And has been made under bis pec* 
sonal suporvLslon since Its Jnlhncy. 
AUownoonetodeceh-oyonintiite.
UmI •• AtAll Coniitcrfc! d « Just-iis-good” are bnt




Ceases to be a Virtue.
There is a time when forbearance ceases to 
be a virtue. Yes, and truly there should be, 
and as tnily and surely this condition and the 
intention of this moulded golden thought is to­
day presented to the good citizens of the West­
ern end of C^er as a correct road to their ha­
ven where they may escape more treacherous
and unworthy acts dealt fttira some of “our good
friends” over in the East end.
Almri.'it since wo have been a town we have 
been victim,* of (j-e.nrhetji. deception, trickery, 
and deeds fm- below thr level of the require­
ments of genuine citizenship and genuine and 
honorable men. and for the many time repeated 
doings of bi-nrd open breaches of trust and acts 
L^eaciler^• make us feel that we must determine , 
that we may live and prosper, to cut off ^of- t 
fending hand and casftit from ua and let such 
woh-es in siieep’s clothing reap their revenge at 
the hand.* of their victims and have it dealt to 
them in a more honerable manner than that in 
which they have re.aped their reward.
_ themselves to he. 
flt>-the finn of James E. l.in-| 
.. & Sod can call at the ofRce of I 
|b1mion. back of Postofficc on ‘ 
and he trill receipt you' 
for put or alL . I will be at hb oSice 
QQt^6thand 21st of each mosih., 
Theto ltre many good people who owe 
me i^ti will pay without publicity hi 
the mna. I mean to collect these 
; bllb^ they arc for food and rayment, 
and ai^ Justly due me and turned over 
to mT by C. L. Clayton trustee for J. 
E. U^erwood & Son. As springtime 
is hcK^ the panic is over and the 
bmWfie ringing gayJy, save your name 
and credit by paying A. M. Jo^on 
or b^eli. ■”
} JaS. E. UNPERWOOn.
What is CASTORIA
Cutoria Ih n harmlos.s i---------ute for Castor OH, Pare­
goric, l>rnps and S<iothing SjTups. It is Pleasant. It
couUiins ncitlior Opium, Morpliine nor other Marcotlo 
snbstanoe. Its ago is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Peverlshnc-ss. It cures DiarrhODa an^r Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Coiutipatlon 
and Flatulency. It assiii.itatcs tho FimmI, i
Htomaeh and Bowels, giving healtliy and uotoral sleep, , 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. , -
genuine CASTORIA always
> Sears the Signature of
Ftevant a Gold Any Day
' Indicsiioii—iroa.!
The Kind You HuYe Always Bou^t
Bnov'ii tnil at £ra( Ind 
ir. quicItcD Ihc circulailc In Use For Over 30 Years.
,'-.p ■» _ 'i Vi
The Presidential Situa­
tion In Kentucky.
ly, Hife Ark of oiir political ralvation. The ef­
ficiency of the Constitutaon consiste in the pub­
lic sentiment of its inviolability; the soul t^ch 
animatesit is the people’s reverence; thecement 
which holds its part* together is the peoples \ir- 
tue and intelligence. If the legislature of a 
State can control or violate it whenover ignor­
ance or interest may prompt it to do so, it is on­
ly a snare for the unwary, and to the honest it 
is a cobweb. —
It is astonisliing how much misinformation a- 
bout Kentucky politics and Kentucky conditkwis 
appeal’in the newspapers outside of the State, 
whenever Uic most superficial investigation 
would frequently bring the real facts out. aays 
the Louisvflle Evening post.
For instance we find an otherwise intelli­
gent review of the Republican Presidential situ- 
ation in the Chicago Record-Herald bv Walter 
Wellman this line:
“Kentucky is conceeded to Fairbanks.”
Tlie Fairbanks men do not think so. As a 
niatLer of fact the Fairbanks men have practi­
cally conceeded Kentucky to Taft At the re­
cent meeting of the Kentucky Republican State 
Central Committee a poll was taken, and the 
fact was shown that eleven out of the thirteen 
were Taft supporters. It was demonstrated 
at the same meeting that in seven of the eleven 
Congressional districts in ,tho State ..all opposi- 
sition to Taft has been wthdrawn, and that 
Taft delegates will be elected by acclamation.
It also developed that in the remamingfour 
districts Taft .«!cems Certain of carrying two. 
and has at the worst mqre than an even chance 
of getting the remaining twa As a matter of 
fact Toft is stronger in Kentucky than he is 
anywhere else outside of Ohio. The State con­
vention will instruct for him, 'the Times will 
not be surprised if every ope of the eleven Con­
gressional dUtricts do not instruct for Taft in 
their district convention.
Mr. Wellman, we infer from thia, not 
been to Kentucky. He has proba^ gotten his 
information from some Fairbanks handboi*, 
but the grossly inaccurate statement he has
^Buy It Hen
Reliable Goods at Reliable Prices.
fancy and Staple Groceries.
Full Line Dry Goods and Notions. 
Best Quality Goods in Footwear. 
Gent’s Furnishings.
FARiHERS--We buy all of your 
Country Produce and pay high­
est Prices.
W. S. HICKS & SON,
OLIVE HILL, KY.
mfde ought to be corrected.
T^erepi^ntativesofthe people are not It is a fact that the supporters of Mr Fair- 
superior to thi^people themselves: the people a- ; banka have made a speidai effort in'4C«»euckV 
lone ^ the sovereign power. Our beloved ! It is doubtful if anywhere ootride of Indiana 
Constitubon provides that the liberty of the - the Fairbanks men have been more active, Taft 
^ and of co^ience shall be secure. I pre- , hasnotwoninKentocky without'a ^arirfilffit- 
the apro^on of a clear conscience even in |#<)ut that he has won and the fight» all over no 
earth pur- men realize more clearly than do the supporterschasrfatthepnceof It; with this, the nuwl of Mr. Fairbanks. ■ ^
I have a fine line of tooth i 
powders and liquids, advice 
given free, how to take care 
of the tteth, and to prevent 
decay. No charge for exam - 
ining your teeth. All work 
guaranteed. I do not travel 
around. Whitt building,
J. L* McClung, Dentist, Ollve Hm. Kentucky.
^EXTRACTION
l%e city’s first class and np*to-date barbershop. \i ' Bllll SB8 OS. t-* 
CoUrtMUs treatment. Prompt Service. Antiseptic.;
Lafe Jacobs, on,, mi,
^ humble p(»ition could not make me miserable.
and without it the meet exaulted could not make 
' me happy. One self-approving'hour far out­
weighs whole years of stupid starrers and loud 
.huzzas.
•More true joy MareoUus fools,
•nau, with a Senate at hh heels.' •
1 have not left the demecratic party, but 
I they have left the priodpleB of donocracy. The
I—
The fight for Taft in Kentucky in an a^ve 
political wv wasbeggnrt tinsMt Sietiiagfm- 
vention last spring, wb^ Messrs. R. PT 
A. P.Siler and Coi^^ibnen Edwtids 
net/^rced a 'l^t resohition tfioo|du TWe 
mehsuffere’ ' ’ ^1 Buffered a tembra«ry setback at the State 
convention, but they kept on working, 
and their associates have captured 
Taft
FULTZ’S LUNCH ROOM.
^ • A. J. MlTI. Pnipri.,..?
OLIVE HILL.
^ LUNCH luid at ALL HOURS.
6iieBfr«iii4A.H. tii » P M.
Fi'n«t Line of Cigars in Town
«^ UiKafCi£w,.Tal»cc<H, CaHes, Candles. Soft 







another to the Wine of Oudui to the wom^«jrgans ~ So that^ why > fint, rt.^U T> •
Wine of cT^rdui 9“*^ Bargains.
. because diflerent 
Idne goes to the liver, 
■«Sa t'U '
has proven so efflcadous In ntOrt cases of womanlyiiseasfc Try It.
WRITF IK i imro
For a Limited Time Only
We wlH be In position to offer you the below 
papers at this rrfte together with the TIMES.
Wosiirfil Clock.
A special news item from Rich* 
mond says: The old-fashioned 
‘■grandfathers” clock owned by 
P. Cook, aged 70 years, of 
Kingston, which has not run fora 
quarter of a centui>% has, for the 
past fifteen years, mysteriously 
struck jusrt before a death invad­
ed the family.
Jinr Disahs^
cu LUC iBuiii , c
The facts are told by tha Hon.
R. H. Cook, the present County!
The jury in the case of John 
Flannery, who was tried at Ow- 
inrevine last week for the murd­
er of-James Perry near Salt Lick 
eight years ago, failed to agree 
and were diamisecd. Flannery 
was recently captured in Virgin­





Cincinnati Daily Post, Farm News. National Home Joum- 
dl, and this oaijor ail fnr 1 vm,- ..n.i
Steplachaie for Women.
A etocplechas* for ivoraen, beM an­
nually la CalculU, la believed to Ijt 
Ihe only exlaUag event of Its kind 
• The course Is two and a half mile'
c.u.v.mi u uuii ro-^[, r i s. .\ati   t i  p per ll for 1 year, a d 
Cosmopolitan Ma^zine throe month, for $2.60
long, with many mud fences, and the 
prize consists t^f i ' '
Semi-Weekly Cincinnati lilnqiilrer and Ui« 
paper, both one year for $1.55
.....wwv, uu ItM
- tiandsous cup.
SinpS Biwl, to u ertpiK.
. La pippe coughs are dangerous
.. a*..wsew„. L...P i,.coo..L v^ ii j Theeditor of the Memphis. Tenn.. 
Attorney of Madison-county. Mr. '•Times” writes; ‘To my opinion Foleys 
Crook saya that altho the old clock “djor is the best remedy for
WAR hnf- nn nmamonf f«,. ft,.. trouble, am
l.'S-
------ - Clues m  ea  re e t r
WM but an ornament for the par- 'e“"f “S'"'r?
lor, yet a few days prior to the Honey aod,,Ter h„ o^omitohed X'
death of his brother, William pprinaneot cures that Iwve been little 
Crook, in 189r, the timep’iece ‘‘^'"'■tolmarvebus.” Refuse any but 
chimed oiii the hour of one. i !l!?. **;"“*"*'''**'‘^ y®®®* P^kage. 
Three ycab iater their mother i 
passed av^y, and :i fo- .|;.vr
prior to tiiis sad event {he flld! The racewo rtod bsr«»
clock again struck one. Tenyearei eatJu* it- 
later, about 1904. the ancient; . i .
timepiecechimed two, and within; •" rBHWiii. jp
a week the little twins of Mr. | Honey and Tar cures la gri-
Crook’s,sister. Mrs. Collins prevent* pneumonia,
died on the same day. Friday I Xr-”».wiMtDrei''ln!'' 
night, while Mrs. Margaret Crok i ^ ^
was watching the bedside of her aeesnd Thought.
_L_------ . Second thoughu are often best, OMB
In a cau of lore at first sight. ]
.The new laaative. DoeJ; j -Hegn reuB . w . ,»
^ gripe otJn.uaeatlE
Cure*- atomiich imd Uv^ > »«1 atrengthens
troubles and ehronlct "" -------- --- -
St. Louis Globe Democrat weekly and this 
paper, both one year, for ' $1.80
, ; the lungs so that no serious ?wuTte' 
----------------—— wa.Maaxwwyu- j need be feared. The genuine Foley’s
.apatioo by restoring th% jd I".;,”'''"” 
naturalactionofthestonv^ substitutes.
Louisville weekly Courier Journal and this 
paper, both one year, for. $1.55
The Cincinnati Dail.v Times-Slar and thin 
paper, both one year, for $2.60
ach, liver and bowels^ i
—, pno».PQ9j 4^;:.: “T.Cimphor'Uted In CHIulold. 
About Til per cent, of all the ci
We can give you proporfionatf club-rates with any news­
paper, ma.gazine or journal published in United States.
ments. Orino LaxaUve F 
% cujes chronic constipation 
^ digestion and stimulates the
^ Stepmother she was startled by 
^ the sound of the long silent old 
clock as it pleaded its fateful 
note one, and within five days 
death claimed another victim in 
, ..-the Cook household. There is no 
^ extflanation. The clock 1^ not 
been wound for years. jsne 
is superstitkms in the Crook fam- 




Wanted Rooms. Board. Houso,
Bhd Help ipserted U-iee FRCe! 
<<-WftCted Bonrders, Wanted Sit-M4.U1.S-.I v niKi-it nniiwu o l
Bationii. To Rent, U*aw*.- Loon. 
IxLst, Found, For Sale, and other 
idisccllaneouii \nmU 1 cent i>ui' 
tford each iasue.
FOR SALE-R«al EsUte.
Nieifeil Iti Yur Amid.
You needn’t suffer ivith sick hod- 
•die. indigestion, constipation or any 
other troi*le ariaing from i*’ '
stomach. Bver or bowela. 1
weir.v Syrup Pepsin will cure _____
keep you well. It la a wondjfeil laxa­
tive ami rc^lator. It i^afe and 
pleasant to take and shoumie in every 
American ■fcooaehold. Tm ef tld»>
I, I. -------
tlnik Custlpallgi.Cgnl.
On. who Boffop, from chronic conj 
patioD is in danger of many serious t 




times, Olive Hill, Ky.
Dr. Wilcox is getting a . very 
good practice here...«wn  a sti t tea t e  aAd 1 goo  ractice ere a
boWeb, restoring the natural aefioOT „ , •
theseoigana. Commence takioff-itiiftl Lewis Eden is on the sick ' • 
once and you will feel better. .Qy^list this week. '•
LazativA jr>wii* ____  .___I V H bh
—„ utuiinieiicc uuci
Wi l...» n v
Andy Danner is here nttendins * 
[school. 'or gripe and is 
Wilhoit Drug Store.
The Woman Suicide's Hat.■ nc no a iCI0e*S »____
An Interestiiig cooirlbutlon (S '
....... • ‘-W
oxr baa buiertoai na ninu  study of femlnloe psychol ^j u  i 
made by tbe Hampstead iBng.) 
oaer. “Women alwa.v* take 
bata before eommiitlog
<f R. J. Kendall was calling at J.‘: 
j P. Danner’s Saturday afternoon, j 
i Mayme Patton received a val-; 
S«ntiM from Morehead. I wond-l 
■rwho it was from.
WttkMI
The new brick yard is going to 
T ^"begin work in a short time.
J Travis’ Kendall is said to be
a
is churned, and If you 
fore buying, send yoi 
free sample bottle to 
nSCaldwoll Bldg.. ■ 
i* eoM by Wilhoit ' 
ar.Jfla bottle.
It to try it be-
FARM FOR .SALR-The Edward Ev-iivai rurv n i.r.—in rxi a a ; 
-ins farm on Flat F«>rk five miles North 
of tidier, 125 A.: 40 in bottom land.!
Patents
60 (imU-:ciI IfUld. Well wutcyrei, gm-i' Anrna«i«n«u .iii 
oUtbuidingR.. This property will be sold! RT.^itnrTrSSS.b?; 
lowt Call on or address E. A. EVANS, i 
Olive Hill. Kv. If !
^ DCVON*
y
><?to conrtipayfim aad indiges- 
but doctors ^bose practiaeb, 
amoBg women 6»/ that 90 per cent" 
wouldbenocxarferation. It ir 
j for them to irfow of Dr. iCa 
f Syrup PeJ»in/which cures co 
” Utdigeswn, eick heariacbe. 
hot ftafhes, ejc. J
SIX » wL*!"- '-m, remre-,
ring send yo^addrtiajf where she;
bottle ir Pepsin the funeral nf her aged
U».. Montieel^aT^fnother. Mr.s. Brown. She was’ 
ludginsat 3(tahthe mother Of 11 children to all 
-of who M-e extern! our s.vmpa-
SALT LICK.
iSS-'iSTSSfiS
AbuSK.m»lr(llumtAin.ki, _____ TlTOWN PROPHRTY A good C-room 
■house with hall, on a 60x160 ft. lot, all 
fenced, yard and garden fenced sepa­
rate, spring at kitchen door, 25 fruit
trees to bear next year, necessary out- ,
buildings. welHmpreved property. Ad- „
A, M. JARVIS, 0,i.B Hill, Ky kVb”“
* ■ ! efface it: If wc roar temples, they wlH
-5-rcrumblo Into dust; but If we work-- - - ...................- -(---------------------- -
FOR SALE-A,3-room,cottage on a 471 ®**'' imtnorU! minds. If we im-
x«6ft. lotardad-roomcottageon aSol!”'®**'’®"' priaelplos-wUh the 
X lOWt. lot. I«tn in Old Olive Hill;56M' „ ‘ ^ »“•■ fellow-maa—
;/ =,.w K,. lA p-_=A.- engrave on these iableia something
^ , j'thies.
barter and Wesley Eatill 
itg^?', attended jthe I. 0. O. F. lodge
I
n all eternity.—for both if sold by March 10. Foiffur- k".ther.infonnation call or address LAFE' Daniel wlbS^ *'
JACOBS, Olive Hill. Ky. 4tf| "coster.
PletUre-Marked Wills.
That mala disidvaulage in morliigon,.r.—A/UC i>,. AL tiujuifl Oi mill
Brandi, price reasonablt? if sold at once left on the walls where 
Apply at Fulti’s Restaurant for price. obviated b> ihp scheme ofi. nn p PMsnnflhi.. t sAU.k l n ll Whe they have
ACEm-BELP.
,. ,uiw nwcii lower comer or 
.[the pictnro fmmes. In this way the 
I plMutts-HwaUjeld out from the wall..1^ u L i u i
a fraction of an Inch, allowing the air 
Circulate behind them.
C. a 0. DMms SMIui,“■s ,"™*’ S’.'i.r.'.i”'
c™, Th« Chesapeake and Ohio rail- 
15.p I way co,»any has discontinued 
—T-'its atatiJTat Olympia, Stepatne
Gcme.
L« US all wiu, one accord ggv 
In The matter of proteHIng game—' >"V
hut let us all at the same lime wl» Tuesday niffht. 
one accord get busy m the matter 'of ,
sdueichiag uie foou who ,tbink ab'eiN ' James McNeal is here moving
Foley'a Honey andTarenreathemoatI ^^'J*’pOftstable has resigned his 0 
coQgba and expels - Ae tcli office, toor much sugar for a cent. :
It w mramS“TL“B^S fara'To Jei*'c ''
Joh.n M. Staton has postponed
The I'lMES. at the lirnt ol the prc^ieui year, adorned soins ner 
resoluuonn. the foremost being tl.it -t dve it, readeft in the lu
ture a much better, cleaner and Lvjrc mteresung paper than it
fcu m the past, and lo live up to tl<is resolution, it has adopted 
several new and valuable features. wh;d-. are now running. Note 
WASHINGTON NEWS.-Congre. is now s.-ssionat Wash- 
mgton and some bilU will be bro.ight before Congress this session 
the most imponani that was ever before the body. The Panama ' 
Canal Appropriation Bill. Federal Central Bank. Philippine Tariff, 
ete.^ We have secured .i special Torrespondeni at Washinglon lo 
furnish us a column or two each t eek during Congress. When
^ngress is over he wiU continue So write on subjects of vNational 
interest. - . " • (
KENTUCKV LEQISLATURE.-Th, KanlBtky I,ogMu„„ f.
•ko in re„io„. FnmUon, „d «-c h,ve fc, .
n,w. „n,ce ol 0,, Uni.lB.nro ,hn ,111, „oh ,ook, ,ol|,o„ ,ta, 
tho ,„k h., broonl* Ibonl In Ih. Loniibluro. .A, . cSi„n von
should watch the doings of your‘taie Legislature.
KEI^UCKY NEWS.—'Through this service we give you prac- 
^cally .15 good ser.-iev .-u the daliiri. 3 ; columns each week of 
Kenliicky news, most interesting to v,u. briefly but.inlelligendy 
sarnmarized. *
"BRIEE and BREEZV," by "llncly J™ml...”-ThU is , 
leniare tn.l b.lonc lo , cl.i, ol ; nper ol n hii;h domoo. A ool- 
nmn o,ch weok of wilt, ,,„d brreny F>asnpbs, So,nothing pro- 
loandly.onslbl. ,nd „ tho tan-..;,.,,,, , pio„ oFciginnl hnnio, 
and wit. tare in riclujesn. . •
hem of imefest in
town and m our community, ami through the TIMES, with such
a news sert-ice as wc have, each week, the news you w— •- ’ ' ■ 
before y,w m a neat and readable m.-mner. It is laid
We invite you i subscribe, if you are not already a subscriber ... ----- , ^ ^ •




Jap'i F'lght With ai Tlgtr. [
hoiirltal. fiihgapore. rnfieflfig frooi 
woendp received from'a tlger.-.wbieb 
be attacked «lib an Iron bar la aa 
attempt to save anoi^)t«»lle ;srtio 
was being carried off by tSTbfuti He 
•pT’,"'' “ iiireimAW«y with iu prey.—SlBvafarfi Free
going to Illiifois.
James Hall is very busy jnit- 
ting door bells ub ih.this town.
Squire Wo. Razor, of Colfa.\, 
fleming County, was here last 
Tuesday and Wednesday.
Mrs. James Atchison is on the
Co.i, Cleveland, Ohio.
JIM HEWAM' 8100 ■' , Barber nhop is loo^S-
■ .*0 0.1. prelB.. ore, CapL Casey.' , ,
' 1 ,„.4— >.irj.j.. *o-xL . - m,. . tberebv dMimvino lu. ifjick and Preston are the oolvde- "* “*
I rbA..fliQrvirimkikM ^ _. > ,,9.. ^ ,
PATENTS
—:---------- :—y-:----- ^------=_—i-_ j pots,left in Bath-00. This renders
W^ED huaUtng hoys and girl* aii i ^UnconvenieifCe to those of^p.u«,L BMwnetn bv-buildlnV nn su 
w!*’ ' fhe-4iscotinu^ stations. conatitution and fii^ng namre hi Z
Write took box sasoure Hill. Ky. ,tf | . / Ingitework. TTie prep^elJSt, —
' ' . : U*e ef India Ink, »wh fWU^ te ita curtthrrpc^m
-'*d<>d Chinese Ink. better'ksowo as they offer One Han<Wri rL.n._ «.
India Ink, Improves witt age. and 
nmtild not be used for a few year* at-
In Presidential Year 1908—
Those Who Want the TRUTH Should Read
**An Independent Newspaper^
ME ETTiNINO POST DURING THE YEAR 1908.
" COSTS LESS TH.l.V ONE CENT A DAY"
FREE—A New Kentncky 
Governor’s Wall Atlas.
ftt» ISiit Skelli is AS{IS|1JS E. Wlltoa. , 
"JJTSJSa W;!j li;: “
ruST orr THK PBBSS i> U* dsw Kemackr mas.
' “ S' ■■. *
!•(• imijM of tL aberf*. rvaort*
torinuton. ------------- ...uvu marr ninoricoi la-
marSt'kS?* be. ih. »oot Stel, a.w
: High,,, Ei.,b,„„
Is reference to the height of ele-
-----—. MV u„rru iui ■ iuw yig n *4"
t^pr H Is made. Some persona. In rub­
bing. H up. make cinmlalr issfsps
A dolly BO«q>ta«r for tho home.
The Evening Post, LOUISVILLE, KY.
Spedil Met Om lUu udEvoiliig hst fflBi fUs P^r.
i n lani  IB tu rttfv pcArei* SB    u dred tiollars foraeii 
ewe that if falls to cure. Send for Ed 
ofteatimoniala. TUIASNOWi
Good Grade While Eunldpes
• A N I )
'iEACa
Md or PlaiR LetlerMs
• ' NICELY PRINTED.
$1.00
POSTPAID
^j£'Hrrj“A'2|TIAlES PUB;cO., OLIVE MILL. KY.
Lkl4-
Doings In The Hall of Our Legislature.
By a special service we will give under this heading, each week, summaiy.of the past week's work-of the 
, Usfitafcnre now in session at thdSute Capitol. This will probably be the moat tntereating session of tho Leg- 
I telatnre ever convened, and will deal with some very important subjects as now confronts the state. A Zitmib ■
kofU - -sahseription to the OLIVE HiLL TIMES will bring you the wor  f the whole Session. Begin today and don’t 
I miss a angle week. She what the roanypucloctod is doing.
Frsukfon. K.v.. SS.—One wmild •mw! Soldiers' Sonic sf Pewee Valley, i The cheese-parera all exproased ihem-
mink the senatorial flghUBd become >• ‘he bill will pass the selves a» being la favor Of tte'blll, but
a stale and unlatcreaUng subject -huose of representatives with buUliOc they urged that the-amounts appro-i l tereStlD s ject
Fraakfari by th(S time, but If Is near 
ly the sole topic of conversMloti'now. 
jail fit. it was the Arsi week In ,laii- 
iiory. in every little coterie ol point, 
•lanr that happen together in the bo 
tels *werv day.and night. The dead­
lock sfJII continues, god tlic denili of 
KeproReoutive of Mtiago,
connf> scemS'to have made no cliniiic 
In 'll
who ui-compaaled hit masief v.-hlb‘ : would he the i
servlni in the Coofoderale a and latiirc to meet In a tent without a 
stove in rero weather. The c. pi. 
however, wore not lu the majority and 
the bill passed by a vote of «S to 17,
I the sltiiation.' HKcept tbiti 
lakes one less toioleci than It rti-l i.i- 
fiife .HcKtilght'a iteafb. Beckham luti 
snolliur vote wlicn ReproKentn ive 
‘ Amsti of C'nvtngfOB voted for ib.n- 
grasaiaan Dllic James, but us )«hik as 
iiOtie of iLc Ucmitfracs who ileHCrl 
Rackhum vote for Rradlo.'. the 
lock .will i-onUnue The oouii'y >imi 
local option bill Ik .sini hanging lli<. 
.aim It is still ;tsserlod aluil upon its 
rate will dspend the result of ilie sr-n.-i- 
lorlal race. The legislative 
alll and by Umitation on .March ].'. > ; 
that onlv about three morr ro­
be entitled
Sion waa in ......................................................... .....
but owing to Uio fact that the section | and nlirprobablr pasa the senate al- 
was inrt .-ai-eriillv drawn, it e;aa sfrli b ; most unaniciotuly. All of which 
""'m . i ro show Ihei the record-maker atm aP
* * * leged economist, wbo sranta ho glva
_ Neitbi-r the senate iiur liuuse liaa > ven u-moiaulto-bar ovarcoat wMs a 
rakea any action yet on the nti- 1 ohlnchllla' wotild hardly kaap you 
nieroue bllU u. repeal Ihc dog-tax I.tw. J wdrm. does not alwa.vs succeed. - 
the Ibill I.he iioiiso may pass questlos 
iliis vopl,. The she*-p iircoders ere 
■nuking uii active fight uguinei
|Ktal of t^e and a nunilmr of tiioni‘ 
bora li.nve •Wangl'd Iheir rfew-.K Kliice 
(leiv The 5wie TsmietR- In- 
't here li••■miiur■oituio, Which me ast week, n-ith 
an attoiidanco of about 7fln 
over the', riatp. adripicd hy 
iinurtmoiia -.ote a resoluUoii .calllii!
II from c
III!?.: 
the :noon rhe lettialatiire uot to repeal 
dos tat. 'I'ln.- adviH-.-uea of Mu- repeal, 
however, are vehemetii In their dc 
maada for the passage of the bill, am] 
|r nav be |•llBhed ilirougb vci
There Is a bittv war on between 
two factions of the Keutneky Dairy­
men’s aasocinUon. and it looka like 
two aesoclaciOQS will be die resulL It 
aU comes about ever tho bill In tlie 
Isgialaturc providing for a rigid Inspec­
tion of nil cows and the killing of wli 
those found to be Inteoicd with, a- 
berculosis. The annual meettog-t^hs
prlsonem.
- ‘LMvlag a large guard In the town,
aaBOdstton was held here last week.
There r«e-m« 
nns. I'oi I.. f«v psuiirltmeT about the 
Kentncky legislatures, or raiber sdnis 
‘ rC the Kemncky legisiuturcs. When
micthiin 
e? i
propriety of passing the bill, The meet­
ing spill up like a polltleal canTcntion 
and one rretion left the building with 
the avowed Intention of forming a new 
astoclailoD. Some of the dairymen 
say that every herd of cows In the 
state has more or lees tnbercululs Ui 
it and that such has been the case 
from Uue Immemorial, and that If the 
propoHed law passes, nearly'every 
herd of dairy cows In the state will 
hare to be slaughtered when there Is 
no real reason for If.
,, MEXATOTl ;rON.\ UNN
-ifresW-e' Pro rem i>f, ili^ H»i
I (be legislatureH c! oiUci suics And 
; that sometbing Ik iiiif'dcd by tlio elate.
I they approTii'luie eunuch money to tet 
what Ik iic»-<)cii itiid evi it of ihc first 
clast. In uihi-r woi-dK. what Ik worth 
. doing le worth doing well. .Vnt so in 
; Keiiluek.v. however Ordinarily when 
! the siai*' of Keuilicky iir'di;
1 that other states r--;u'Hiy |i:'v 
..r gfio.bfiO ftir. Ki sm it Am cUi;-'. ■ i * 
legislative rhccsc.iiar-rr. lak*- it I'l 
; hand and cut it down iti V..iniy oi ?|".- 
; Oiift., which roPtiits in uooi- biiildina ■ r 
I poor service ,-vs an evnrfple. o;li-*r 
atules •-\|-nd fnic.i
ii-.orcir ilicir i.iiri- ioihI !svr, | nhange of vcni 
K..utniick.v cspciidv but »ir...--t.". ; nave the n^wlul agts iavaetigaUd 
. atul j (onsequope-! Uiv fund glvi s grand jury of that county,
< out the ilm six mmuhv c.tc:, y, ar aud [ the grand Jarj- of that 
; nothing ran W done the last ris | anvone thev "ehaU 
jmonthr. K. I.rosec'u. ihe vWators ef oouniy and'nol in the county wlmre 
Irla-
whlle -
Senator Boraam of Aladfedn county 
has :.itrodut)^a Mil that la.intended 
to r>n<’h the unlawful acts committed 
by •ii,- 'iilglit riders.” The hill pro- 
' III-.-: -f;ai where tao or more parsone 
r.vupivv together to commit eome un­
lawful act and do commit *el^ ect the 
clrenli Judge, attorney general or the 
■nwaalth's slterney may 
lue to aeeUier
Miy TeW infarmHoA Cencwnlit^ 
A MItrt of Curr«n,t lirtarMt W 
ti» Kentaeklaoo.
Anyone may ^tribute to this 
column, wlw have a
To the banquet habit in thia 
county we are indebted for 90 
ix-i' cent, of Uie fii% theories of 
government and public progress.
1NE STATE NEWS IN A NUTSNEU
» Are Found Accurately Detailed 
• Happeninga^f the LarteM 
•t Which Aijs Attracting AMba- 
m Tbreughota Kentucky.
lira, fey„ Peb. 10.—Satur-r
rjdsfat a xs o'clock a band of about I is heard around the world.
leti 'mounted night riders, masked. . ______._____ !
b^avQy armed and wearing the lu- .
slgnla of a eecret clan. Invaded FTe. I When the President used tht-
"> , . _____
Berlhad Telephone oompan.v. and cut whom did he mean, hini.spir and; operKlors in finance and politic.^. ' 
oU Mephoec eonnecltona. They then ' Bryan, liimself and Taft or him-1
fopmd Dave Potter, a clerk In a drug ; ^ool,? Tl.e
few brce*i' 
paragtapl|g, but must sign name 
which will not be published if i 
DnelcJoH-mi-
er. care TIMES, Olive Hill. Ky.
ri'...iv-ssor Shannon gives a joll% 
to fem.Tle education by affirming 
the b'ffher education prevents 
marWage and pretends the ex­
tinction ol' the race.
r * ' ^ a hotel diningroomthiunp of the Big Stick nowdayH aTnomiment, ‘ '
‘‘Franco ii.jes to 'Madrid,” 
Morse floes to Paris.” These 
arc iryfng tihies for Napoleonic
fitorw. to open htoeiore, la which they 1°"“ *•““ -silliation! Young Mr.'Hargis, who killed
MrrMled several ciusent and hdd I seenis to call fora siipprcn'.fniiil j liis faihtr, Kentucky fend 
message. leader. ai.peai'R to have'.siiffered
— . ju'iite aitaclc of boozUstorm
Now that Now York h.a.i dii!:'''omplicatetl with stuporou.s cuh!i- 
up a man trial has never hearc t fliir;:s. 
of the Thaw case. Washington — — - -
may produce a specimen who On the whole, however, there 
doesn't know who is •ri'os.deni. was pmbahl.v more iditorials than 
of the United State.s. cdiinrials written about Harry
I and Evelyn.
Uu^.athora galloped to tho village of 
Vl^, five miles away, and blew np 
AlfaMI H. CardiD's tobacco factory. 
wmWnlng 3S.OOO pounds of tobacco, 
aet an to and destroyed Me. Car- 
bgra. •'onUintug 'o.noo pounds of 
no belonging to him and bis crop- 
pen. The loss aggregatee 110,000, 
w^ IS.OOO Insurance. Mr. Cardin le 
tile buyer for Bnckner A DuBkersoo of 
I.AlerlUe. Neither he nor his famny 
at hMne.
After Aring volleye of shots Into the 
olr, the night riders returned through 
BlMaiiia and released their prisoners. 
ICltfULy per cent of Crittenden county 
fanpers have lobaeuu pooled in the 
a«riaty of.Equlty. Mr. Cardin Is uot a 
He is a prominent cJtlsen, 
ity-Uiree years old. and was once 
for governor on the Popu- 
luteri
A Boston newspaper says that: - _ ---------
Wall Straet is yyarmiiiB ni. to- ■ CnI. .lohn Toitiple Graves savs 
word the President. Well, this 0011.011 .siioulil get melt’s wages, 
seems to be niiitual. The Presi- C’hnriis-Don’t they? They get 
dent has been liot.for a longtime ihein ami use credit besido.s.
The Pi cfa' assoclaUon 
MVB&lsatlOD lu Uila county.
There is a Judge in Mexico The payment of a seven year’s 
who appears to be quite as fresh poll tax by a'Selcfta. Ala., negro 
as a now Congressman. He lias indicates that a few of them are 
sentenced a woman to be silent true to Foraker. 
for six menths. > . .......
--------'--------- Riot news from a Florida Ro-
A Mr. Onion is a eamlHate for puhlit-an convention indicates -
ae
r couatyUB
t t cmety tndlcte'l 
be triad le .that |
woe dragged from bu enrine cab and Texas, and a Mr. Stalie that Oiero are not enough feder-
hiiatled » »sJI, where for a Ume - ” ’ ' ' ' '
-gas In danger of being lynched by the
ttiroged cmaeaB.
is a candidate in Pennsi'lvania. al jobs.
Speaking of panics, there is A Hazcilon. Pa., man hid rTO' 
going to be one right when the n'n a stove and his wife built a
iu which uj do oavihlug. All lh«
I thr purR fovxl laws recant l•*Kll 
I turr'appro|<riHtc<l a iniilloti •loUani foi; 
|a nett —»’ hiagnifwtif'
i build^ huj been rrccteu
the act wa |comaaiU«d. It le claimed 
that thia Is the onl.v method by which 
a fair and tinpaHia! InTestlgBtloa of 
thewpta cf the "night rWers" can be
Popcorn to Curs Nai
a ffiod-slsed bos of poixorn. jmbuUer- ------------------------- ;:>'mcrl hii:; up :»0 ii« iiasii'i :vet
od,'hod eat freely of it. or let the cor-1 
tler .chUd nibble coBstouO.v. The f It may yet reach the ;v.,int wv>ieJ off.
■■a-.:______ To hear *ome of ‘he i i*cured>.aa thp traa4 4ulea and p«dtt------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Jh 1 o****"^**”" ''“I”** the wi«T wh«^.acth^
v!.«^ut.d are sUd to oonuUn mem- W^k
ma h a anvi ; ■--------- •• '•
trill bo aceompiUhed without where we shall be compelled
e‘ RyfBtFtoms.
da.v without doing oji.v rWhl work. rctnmi ted ai c ti
.-anatondv trtnn.-i w „ —,.i, oi. ’ ..........“«h.>-ild i.a.o ::It, of the ‘nlgh't'wlder*-'aesoclatlOa.
-1jru:;:;.,!'- ... a.
the tonatoriol race
refer to him as that' ‘'Conserva­
tive” statesman, William Ratt- 
dolp HearsL
World'a Cable Llnto.
Abmit 2SO.OOO miles of cabt« rspow ' 
* ihr bnuotn of the sea. t
K or ilir Keasitui and 
virioot l<?gfclHlloo wiJi Ukfijy lipi 
erted. There la wm" talk of an .- 
aeauioii neing called, but li is
i^iO.tww.oih). Thia voilia out at abow
tl.urU' n mile lu make and lay.
' Btalelioiisc ibat will l>o u inntJ> r rf ^id ibe <-onnt.v iioJt leeal 
i Btat/i prill*. 1( Uie i»*uurh
; In thrir work, i-verybody win be- dift- raanet be
. — --------- —------ ppUpn I
R^^are so nioeely laUrworen that they 
The two coodl-fb.. iJoi..,; Jin ‘-'•“■Jooay conuet be separated. l
ooR^iulSi ?br a^pruSti*. ^>i*» rh* aw. t»ti- .c ,.„.i i f'lnillure will hr thrown out gone into priat on Uie eltnatloa. Be«k-Rle» the s.taipliouiif' tallH lo jmss, | out and another appropriati.»a 1 h
! The Qreatst Offer Ever Made by a Paper !
g that tbe leoatcrial race
The Khxaau; liaa pa«4eil e.i n umiiii 
Buus vote thp R'-Bakf-r hill pnivUliiie u 
Reiiatou for in’^igem uml UleaMwt ('on 
federate vetenona. Thi- provlsiiinx of 
the bill arc oareailli guarded and no 
one con reoelve tb* prr vear if hr 
-has or mucli os S«Un< wni-tii nt pi-up- 
•ety. nor If . he Imb « memlier «f hie 
Immediate family ilm la .‘lUlv re take 
ears of hiai. .t board of Invvsiigaiion 
ta each couaii' la prnviijpd for. niid 
floeb iispileaat for a poiiaion ruusi 
have hie cat., parsed on bytihta board 
Cavarobty before he <ian draw rhe pen- 
, etOBjrau the state. Ttie liUI does uoi 
•eoSlei or inierfirv with ibe Oonr*.!
' will be necewary. which moaue ihad , be poslpeaed Ull the couaty unit bill Is 
■he JfBt tnactequate approprlatloi. will oispo.ied of. and Bradley charging that 
»M, on shsolm* loKP Beckham's proposal ie only a gland-
’ * siaiid pLi.,. .Meauiime there U a
The <?liees.*-pBr*>r» and r*u>iil luak auieiii iiiiaor that it the legieUture $1000
•Tt are afraid to vote their Koniimenia tails to |Uisk the county unit bill. Qov- 
<>n any of the ediicatiou appropriaUon lemoi Willion will at eoce call aa ei- 
hiiu Itecauae the catisc of eduraUnn is tra sessliKi and demand that the bill 
so popiilai iimv ill Kenliicky lhai it be p.isved. H has been rumored for 
■nay mean iwiliiical sulcidi- anyone Neveral da>« that the goreraor is pre- 
who dores to oppose aiiv bill that paring u surprtae ter the legislature, 
'ataodx fur educational propmss Tills uud It is nnw claimed that’the rorprlse 
wax ijoiiioiialrated iti the liousp Iasi ,wDl l>«> tho call of an extra seaeioo or 
week wl.ru the tilll appropriatioe uiia a lussaage atatliig chat uuleec Um
■'till i4> the state roltege and the l«u> , bill is passed an extra mssIbd will be 
•tale nnrin-l schools came up for din- called. .Ml of this may, however, be 
cuRBi'on aii.1 'paasoae The bill gives hut the idle talk that always <k^m at 
n.lO.OOti to each of the hcirmal eobools ^ the eud of nearly every le^alaUve sea- 
oad yzPh.OOn to the stai* college, one- ' siou li' seme impertaat bin folia to g'e> 
third to he paid thlH year, oae-thlrd through. .lOHN U. STU.^RT.''
ocit vear and the other third In IWO.
FREE




OeusraJ deciattitipu# nsalnst vy-e I Special AaioiiGBBeDt Regardlag lhai Kafional Pm Feoi aad Drag Law.
^American Farmer'
0 lude^ esccllcnlly tisetiil. j We are-plisiscd to announce that 
oa ronilng men jn cnneld-r nnil look poloy'a Honey nml Tar for coughs, 
^t them: bptrtiuy do often waut L.oJjIb n„i troubles i.s not oirectcft
1 ■' d™-'
those who deslivj the hopefttiuf 
and lesaen tho ouergy of their fellowa: 
they are liiimaa raremi otemsjly 
rro.iklng Uiolr "Nevermore!” Uhs that
,^th Papers and a $1000 Accident Insurance Policy for %
•whlch-uaually. befoV» men
dismal fowl whoeo neck tho , poet 
should have wrung at oa early a 
harmful drugs. And wcKconiend it as of his rlaiu Wo woat a (gppbet
one year, with no other dues 
or assessments for only
Burrow/.
CASTOR lA I











Thore Is a apedea called aiony. Tbe 
iadltriduala of Uds cloae have on- an­
swer for everything; they wCl tell 





; Chlldr^ take It and cry




For loss of Both Hands...............f....................
■ Forlossof Both Feet.........................................
F»- lots of One Hand and One Fort .
■For loss of One Hand............t . .,-.J - .
ForloasofOneFoot ............





‘ ' tiaw'oo 
.^.00 
sroo.i)o
{ S« Ooexantss »
PhHoeoptay «r Epletelue.
Bplcujtns? Btforythlng : he* two 
hoBcUae; one by which ft my be 
borne, .Bunthpr l^- ■which It ^caunol. If 
‘ yoor brother acUfUBjuntly, do aot lay, 
hold on tbe amair by the handte of 
hie lajuattce, for by that It cacnot be 
hoTBc;: but rtthec by tte oppaaiM. that , 
»*-ti yonr brdtb-r. tfaah hd w»e. 
brotaght up. vtUi jm. and thtt* yon will 
lay hold on it at K U to be bona.
4 fV/ ^7/P
Th« 0«nuin« is 
in squars bottlss
(not flat)
If J’OU will subscribe at once ill I^dition to W.-t $l(Jp0.00 Accident Iiisuranpo Poltey in 
addition to both papm one ^ear. The policy covers a wide ^angre of rikks. inclndinjrdealh 
or injury on railroad trains and other pfablic conveyances. .n week diMbility benefit'
^.Send this paper your subscription, to-day-and get Policy.
vaDBoia.Tav T* IN WHITI CARTOW ; You may get Hurt Tomorrow.
VEiMlf
